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Canto Three – Chapter Seven

Vidura’s Questions

Further enquiries by Vidura



Section-I

Vidura’s requests to clarify 
misconceptions about éçvara

and the jévas
(3.7.1-7)



|| 3.7.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

evaà bruväëaà maitreyaà
dvaipäyana-suto budhaù
préëayann iva bhäratyä
viduraù pratyabhäñata

Çukadeva said:  Then intelligent Vidura (viduraù budhaù), 
the son of Vyäsadeva (dvaipäyana-sutah), pleasing Maitreya 
with sweet words (préëayann iva bhäratyä) after he had 
finished his explanation (evaà bruväëaà), addressed 
Maitreya (maitreyaà pratyabhäñata).



In the Seventh Chapter Vidura asks questions to resolve his
doubts about the Lord and the jéva and other questions about
bhakti.

Maitreya had explained as follows:



|| 3.5.25 ||
sä vä etasya saàdrañöuù
çaktiù sad-asad-ätmikä
mäyä näma mahä-bhäga

yayedaà nirmame vibhuù

O great soul (mahä-bhäga)! That energy (sä çaktiù), composed of
cause and effect (sad-asad-ätmikä), which belongs to the glancing
Lord (etasya saàdrañöuù), is called mäyä (mäyä näma). By this
energy (yayä) the Lord (vibhuù) creates the universe (idaà
nirmame).



|| 3.5.26 ||
käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà

guëa-mayyäm adhokñajaù
puruñeëätma-bhütena

véryam ädhatta véryavän

Bhagavän, lord of Mahä-vaikuëöha (adhokñajaù), in his sväàça
expansion as the puruña (ätma-bhütena puruñeëa), full of potency
(véryavän), at a certain moment of time (käla-våttyä), placed the
jévas into mäyä (véryam ädhatta mäyäyäà) which became agitated
by the guëas (guëa-mayyäm).



“O brähmaëa! You have delivered me from the well of
material life!”

By such sweet words (bhäratyä) Vidura seemed to (iva) please
Maitreya.

Actually he could not please Maitreya with such words
because Maitreya could easily understand the objections in
Vidura’s mind to what he had said.



|| 3.7.2 ||
vidura uväca

brahman kathaà bhagavataç
cin-mätrasyävikäriëaù

lélayä cäpi yujyeran
nirguëasya guëäù kriyäù

Vidura said:  O brähmaëa (brahman)! How is it possible that 
the Lord (kathaà bhagavatah), who is spiritual (cin-
mätrasya), without change (avikäriëaù), and beyond the 
guëas (nirguëasya), becomes connected (lélayä väpi
yujyeran) with actions and guëas (guëäù kriyäù)? 



How can a spiritual entity have activities like creation of the
universe with guëas like sattva, rajas and tamas?

Vidura has not used the words cinmaya or cid-rüpa but the
word cin-mätrasya.

This word limits the Lord to only spiritual substance, with no
trace of matter.



However, mäyä, with material guëas, was described in the
verse quoted from chapter 5 as being a çakti of the Lord.

Because the Lord cannot be separated from his çakti, the Lord
must have material guëas.

How can that be possible that he has these guëas if he is only
exclusively spiritual, cinmätra.



And if he has these guëas, how can he be considered
completely spiritual? This is one question.

Transformation is caused by time, and is a quality of the
guëas.

Because the Lord is purely spiritual, if he is without change,
how can he perform actions which indicate change?



If he performs actions, how can he be spiritual? This is the
second question.

“It is impossible for him to have such guëas and actions.”

But they do appear if the Lord has independent pastimes.

By using the phrase lélayä vä (does he really have such pastimes?)
instead of simply lélayä, it is possible to avoid contradiction.



If he actually has such pastimes, then it is impossible for him
to avoid guëas.

Bhagavataù is a subject with modifying words such as
cinmatrasya and avikariëaù.

bhagavän eka äsedam agre: only the Lord existed before the
creation. (SB 3.5.23)



Maitreya will also mention Bhagavän later with seyaà
bhagavato mäyä. (SB 3.7.9)

If one describes the Lord as dealing with mäyä, such a
Bhagavän cannot be purely spiritual. He cannot be said to
have bhaga (spiritual qualities), for in the Viñëu Puräëa it is
said that bhagavän means “having bhagas or qualities, which
is non-material.”



jïäna-çakti-balaiçvarya-vérya-tejäàsy açeñataù
bhagavac-chabda väcyäni vinä heyair guëädibhir

The word bhagavän means to be endowed with unlimited
knowledge, sense power, bodily strength, power of control,
influence and beauty without inferior guëas.

dehadehi-vibhägo ’yaà neçvare vidyate kvacid

There is not separation of the Lord from his body at all.



Thus the word bhaga indicates that the six great qualities are
purely spiritual, not a transformation of the material guëas
such as sattva.

Such qualities of Bhagavän are his chief qualities (svarüpa-
lakñaëa).

Saying that these qualities of Bhagavän are secondary qualities
(taöañöha-lakñaëa) because they are material is completely
wrong.



One may say that Indra possesses mäyä, and that Indra becomes a bull
by mäyä’s power.

This means that there is an appearance of a bull belonging to Indra
created by himself.

Similarly, in saying that the Lord has mäyä (seyaà bhagavato mäyä),
the Lord becomes the universe by the use of mäyä.

This means that the Lord has a universal form made of mäyä, but this
is not the Lord.



|| 3.7.3 ||
kréòäyäm udyamo 'rbhasya

kämaç cikréòiñänyataù
svatas-tåptasya ca kathaà

nivåttasya sadänyataù

Käma is the impetus (cikréòiñä kämah) for playing seen in 
children (kréòäyäm udyamo arbhasya).  The impetus for the 
Lord’s pastimes should be different (anyataù).  How can the 
desire for play in the Lord arise from käma, since the Lord is self-
satisfied (svatas-tåptasya ca kathaà)? How can it arise otherwise 
(kathaà), since nothing exists except the Lord (sadä anyataù
nivåttasya)? 



There cannot be any resolution in the contradiction when
speaking of his pastimes.

As well, the pastimes should not occur without some reason
on the part of the Lord.

An example is given.

For children the inspiration for playing is käma.



This is the natural cause of inclination for playing.

Or the desire to play arises by impetus of other children.

Because the Supreme Lord is self-satisfied (svatas-tåptasya ),
how can käma be the cause?

And since no one exists except the Lord (anyataù nivåttasya),
how does the desire to play arise by other influence?



|| 3.7.4 ||
asräkñéd bhagavän viçvaà
guëa-mayyätma-mäyayä
tayä saàsthäpayaty etad
bhüyaù pratyapidhäsyati

The Lord (bhagavän) creates this universe (asräkñéd viçvaà) 
by mäyä composed of the three guëas (guëa-mayi ätma-
mäyayä), and maintains it by mäyä (tayä saàsthäpayaty etad) 
and destroys it by mäyä (bhüyaù pratyapidhäsyati). 



One cannot hide the fact that the Lord does not have guëas
and actions.

It is well known.

Pratyapidhäsyati means that he withdraws or destroys the
creation.



|| 3.7.5 ||
deçataù kälato yo 'säv

avasthätaù svato 'nyataù
aviluptävabodhätmä

sa yujyetäjayä katham

How can (katham) the jéva (asäv) whose knowledge cannot be 
destroyed (avilupta avabodha ätmä) by place, time (deçataù
kälatah), condition, nature or other cause (avasthätaù svatah
anyataù) become associated with ignorance (ajayä yujyeta)? 



Another question arises.

How can the jéva be bewildered by mäyä?

How can the jéva whose awareness cannot be destroyed by
place and time become associated with ignorance (ajayä)?

How does the jéva lose knowledge in the association of
ignorance?



The jéva becomes affected by place, just as a seed sown in
barren earth does not grow.

The jéva is influenced by time, just as lightning is affected by
time.

It is affected by conditions, just as memory is affected by
conditions.



It is influenced by its nature, such as sleep is.

It is influenced by other objects just as a pot is affected by
other objects.

Because the jéva is a spiritual object, its knowledge should not
become lost.

How is the jéva’s knowledge destroyed by ignorance?



|| 3.7.6 ||
bhagavän eka evaiña

sarva-kñetreñv avasthitaù
amuñya durbhagatvaà vä
kleço vä karmabhiù kutaù

The Lord (eñah eka eva bhagavän) is situated in all bodies 
(sarva-kñetreñv avasthitaù). Why does the jéva (kutaù
amuñya) then suffer from ignorance (kleço vä karmabhiù) 
and lose his sense of bliss (durbhagatvaà vä)?



The Lord is not like an irresponsible king, who assigns incapable
rulers to his states, causing the innocent jévas to suffer.

The Lord is situated in all jévas as the Paramätmä personally.

He is not like a king who rules by his representative in his
kingdom.

He alone does this.



This statement excludes the possibility of dividing the
responsibilities among others.

Though the Lord, protector of all beings, resides in all jévas
why does the jéva have misfortune or destruction of bliss
(durbhagatvam), and suffering from ignorance (karmabhiù)?



|| 3.7.7 ||
etasmin me mano vidvan
khidyate 'jïäna-saìkaöe
tan naù paräëuda vibho

kaçmalaà mänasaà mahat

O learned one (vidvan)!   This mass of ignorance (etasmin
ajïäna-saìkaöe) is afflicting my mind (me manah khidyate).  
O Supreme Lord (vibho)! Destroy (paräëuda) the great 
illusion (mahat kaçmalaà) in our minds (naù mänasaà). 



My mind is afflicted by this stronghold (saëkaöe) of
ignorance.

Remove this illusion (kaçmalam).

Naù stands for two people (Vidura and Maitreya) though it is
in the plural.



Section-II

Maitreya dispels all 
misconceptions about Éçvara

and the jévas
(3.7.8-14)



|| 3.7.8 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sa itthaà coditaù kñatträ
tattva-jijïäsunä muniù

pratyäha bhagavac-cittaù
smayann iva gata-smayaù

Çukadeva said:  When Vidura (kñatträ), inquisitive about the 
absolute truth (tattva-jijïäsunä), asked Maitreya these 
questions (muniù itthaà coditaù), Maitreya, becoming 
absorbed in the Lord (bhagavac-cittaù), answered (pratyäha) 
as if astonished (smayann iva), though he was actually 
without astonishment (gata-smayaù). 



Thinking of how to resolve these questions, Maitreya
remembered the Lord (bhagavac-cittaù).

Then he got the answer.

Externally acting surprised, he seemed to say, “Oh these are
difficult doubts to resolve!”

However, he had actually resolved the doubts.



|| 3.7.9 ||
maitreya uväca

seyaà bhagavato mäyä
yan nayena virudhyate
éçvarasya vimuktasya

kärpaëyam uta bandhanam

Maitreya said:  This mäyä (iyaà mäyä) which cannot be 
understood by logic (yad nayena virudhyate), belonging to the 
Supreme Lord but not his svarüpa (bhagavatah), is the cause of 
deprivation and ignorance (kärpaëyam uta bandhanam) for the jéva 
who has the possibility of realizing the form, knowledge and bliss of 
the Lord (éçvarasya vimuktasya). 



This is mäyä which belongs to the Lord with inconceivable powers
(bhagavataù), and which cannot be known by logic (nayena).

This energy, being acit by nature, belongs to the Lord who is purely
spiritual or cit.

The guëas such as sattva also belong to the Lord. But Bhagavän, in his
svarüpa, is without these guëas.

Similarly the sun, though pure light, possesses clouds, darkness and
snow, which are unfavorable to the light or fire.



yathaiva süryät prabhavanti väraù
punaç ca tasmin praviçanti käle

bhütäni bhümau sthira-jaìgamäni
tathä haräv eva guëa-pravähaù

Just as water arises from the sun (yathä eva süryät 
prabhavanti väraù) and again enters the sun in due course of 
time (punaç ca tasmin praviçanti käle), and just as animals 
and plants arise from the earth and enter the earth (sthira-
jaìgamäni bhütäni bhümau), the world made of guëas arises 
from the Lord and enters him (tathä haräv eva guëa-
pravähaù). SB 4.31.15



yathä nabhasy abhra-tamaù-prakäçä
bhavanti bhüpä na bhavanty anukramät

evaà pare brahmaëi çaktayas tv amü
rajas tamaù sattvam iti pravähaù

O King (bhüpä)! Just as (yathä) clouds (abhra), darkness, and 
light (tamaù-prakäçä) appear and disappear (bhavanti na 
bhavanty) in the sky (nabhasy) in succession (anukramät), 
the energies of rajas, tamas and sattva (evaà rajas tamaù 
sattvam iti çaktayah pravähaù) appear and disappear in the 
Supreme Lord (pare brahmaëi). SB 4.31.17



taà kleça-karma-paripäka-guëa-pravähair
avyähatänubhavam éçvaram advitéyam

präëädibhiù sva-vibhavair upagüòham anyo
manyeta süryam iva megha-himoparägaiù

But although the consciousness of the Lord, who is the supreme one
without a second, is never affected by material distress, by the
reactions of material work or by the constant flow of nature’s modes,
ordinary persons nonetheless think that the Lord is covered by his
own creations of präëa and other material elements, just as one may
think that the sun is covered by clouds, snow or an eclipse. SB
10.84.33



These verses show that this is beyond logic.

Thus, the action of creating the universe takes place by mäyä,
an energy of the Lord, whereas the Lord is without change in
his svarüpa.

Because of non-difference between the possessor of the çakti
and the çakti, it can be said that the Lord creates the universe.



prakåtir yasyopädänam ädhäraù puruñaù paraù
sato ’bhivyaïjakaù kälo brahma tat tritayaà tv aham

Prakröi is the material cause (prakåtir yasya upädänam), the
puruña is the foundational cause (ädhäraù puruñaù paraù).
Time, the indirect cause (kälah satah), is the agitator of
prakåti (abhivyaïjakaù). I am all three (brahma tat tritayaà
tv aham). SB 11.24.19

Thus the doubt concerning the Lord has been resolved.



The second line and the next verse resolve the doubt
concerning the jéva.

Though the jéva has the capacity (éñvarasya) for realizing his
form of knowledge and bliss, and thus can be called free of
contamination (vimuktasya), he is in a condition of
deprivation (kärpaëyam) or durbhagatvam.

Thus the jéva is in a state of bondage..



This is because of mäyä, which here means avidyä or ignorance, a
function of mäyä.

These two, ignorance and bondage are mentioned as the cause.

The meaning is this.

You have asked how the jéva loses knowledge because of mäyä.



If it is true that there is actual destruction of knowledge by
mäyä, then mäyä, the Lord’s energy, should be punished by
the Lord.

But this is not the case.

One may forget that one has a jewel locket hanging over one’s
chest, and lament that one has lost the jewel.



Or perhaps it is like this: I get accused of theft by mistake,
though it is not my fault and get punished by the state
officials.

Because of jéva’s association with beginningless ignorance, the
jéva forgets his knowledge and bliss, identifies with the body
and the body’s qualities, and thus becomes durbhagatvam.

If he suffers, whose fault is that?



Losing his powers by the association of ignorance, he wanders
around, like a man with a bad wife.

Because the jéva has possibility of some small amount of
power he is called éçvara in the verse.

Others explain the verse as follows.



Verse 5 refers to the Paramätmä, a form of pure
consciousness, whose knowledge is unaffected by place and
time.

Why does he associate with ignorance?

If this is the question, the answer is also found in this verse.

This mäyä is only the bewildering potency of the Lord.



If it did not have the power to bewilder, there would be no
question asked (since no one would be bewildered).

This is because (yat) it is contrary by its behavior (nétyä
virudhayte).

The contrary conduct is explained.

There is a mistake (kärpaëyam) in thinking that the Paramätmä is
bewildered, that he is a jéva.



The one Paramätmä of pure consciousness cannot be bewildered
by mäyä, but the jéva always is.

It is proper to say that Paramätmä is never bewildered.

And who can be simultaneously bewildered and unbewildered by
his own mäyä?

Whoever asks such questions or concludes this by extreme
imagination is bewildered by mäyä.



The paramätmä and jévätmä are like the sun and the sun’s ray,
which have the same qualities, but are also different.

One is conscious and the other is a conscious particle.

This is the correct conclusion.

Reflection and light rays arise from the sun and are particles
similar to the sun, They are not distinguished from the sun and
are also distinguished from the sun.



Similarly though mäyä-çakti and jéva-çakti arise from the
Lord, and without beginning are not separate from the Lord,
by svarüpa they are different from the Lord.

puàso ’sti prakåtir nityä praticchäyaiva bhäsvate

Prakåti of the Lord is eternal, and shines as a reflection of the
Lord. From a text of Äyurveda



Jéva-çakti is described in the çruti:

yathägneù kñudrä visphuliìgä vyuccarantéty evam
evätmanaù

Just as a small spark from the fire wanders about, the jéva also
wanders. Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 2.2.20



Gétä also says:

apareyam itastvanyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm. 
jévabhütäà mahäväho yayedaà dhäryyate jagad

This is My inferior energy (iyam aparä). But understand
(viddhi tu) My superior energy (me paräm prakåtià) which
is different from this inferior energy (itas tv anyäà). It is the
jévas (jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho), who employ the inferior
energy for their enjoyment (yayä idaà dhäryate jagat).
BG 7.5



|| 3.7.10 ||
yad arthena vinämuñya
puàsa ätma-viparyayaù

pratéyata upadrañöuù
sva-çiraç chedanädikaù

Because of mäyä (yad amuñya), the jéva’s loss of knowledge 
and bliss (puàsah ätma-viparyayaù) makes its appearance 
(pratéyata) without cause or purpose (vinä arthena). The loss 
is illusory, just the seer of a dream (upadrañöuù) experiencing 
his head being cut off is illusory (sva-çiraç chedana ädikaù). 



The jéva situated behind the Lord with beginningless aversion
loses knowledge by beginningless ignorance which is also
situated behind the Lord.

There is no cause and no purpose for the jéva doing this.

This is the nature of tamas that it eclipses the power of the
jéva, who has only small power.



Because of mäyä, the loss of knowledge and bliss (ätma-
viparyayaù) of the jéva (puàsaù) appears to be without cause
or goal (arthena).

Mediné says that artha means object of the senses, wealth,
cause, thing, meaning of a word, prevention and goal.

An example is given.



The seer of a dream (drañöuù), near himself (upa), sees his
head is cut off.

Though his head is intact, in the dream state he experiences
that his head is gone.

Though the jéva does not actually have a destruction of
knowledge and bliss, in a state of ignorance he perceives this
destruction.



The brilliant luster of gold and silver is not lost by darkness,
but is only covered.

Just as a very brilliant ruby destroys even darkness, the life of
the devotee destroys even ignorance.

From the second explanation of the previous verse, it is
incorrect to think that there is bondage of ignorance for the
Supreme Lord, Paramätmä, full of eternity, knowledge and
bliss, who is omniscient and all-pervading.



The idea that Paramätmä by ignorance becomes jévätmä and
by the disappearance of ignorance becomes Paramätmä is
false.

But even the bondage by ignorance of the jéva, who is the
taöastha-çakti of the Lord, a particle of consciousness, having
consciousness like the Lord but being different since he is a
particle with incomplete knowledge, is unreal.



This verse then describes the nature of the bondage, the same
as explained above.

Puàsaù refers to the jéva, not to the Paramätmä who is the
witness of all jévas.



|| 3.7.11 ||
yathä jale candramasaù
kampädis tat-kåto guëaù
dåçyate 'sann api drañöur
ätmano 'nätmano guëaù

The qualities belonging to the subtle body (anätmano guëaù) 
do not belong to the ätmä (ätmano asann) but appear to be so 
(dåçyate drañöuh), just as the trembling quality in the water 
imposed on the reflection of the moon is not trembling of the 
moon (yathä jale kampa ädih tat-kåto guëaù candramasaù), 
though it appears to be so (dåçyate api).



“The knowledge and bliss of the jéva may be covered, but
how does the jéva obtain qualities such as attachment,
hatred, lamentation, illusion and lust?”

The qualities such as lamentation and illusion belong to the
antaùkaraëa (anätmanaù).

They do not belong (asan) to the jéva (ätmanaù), the seer,
though they appear to be so.



Further more, when the rays of the moon or sun produce clear
images in the water like trees, walls or stones which are clear,
they are called reflections.

Also, the moon is perceived by person living on the moon to
have a face, nose, hands and feet, ornaments, vehicle and
associates.

This example may be compared to perception of Bhagavän.



He spread out rays from his svarüpa, and is realized by those
situated somewhat close to have some specific qualities, and is
realized by those situated far off to have no specific qualities.

This is an example of seeing the Lord as Paramätmä and
Brahman.

The abundant rays extending externally in the form of a circle
around the moon are like the mass of jévas.



The rays are then perceived as a reflection on the water.

The mass of jévas is only perceived as a reflection, though they
are not actually a reflection.

Because of the perception of real rays in the water, that
reflection imposed on the water takes up the qualities of the
water such as quivering.



Just as the reflection of the rays of the moon take on quivering
which is a quality of the water, the jévas takes on lamentation
and illusion which are qualities of the antaù-karaëa because of
that imposition.

The individual rays emanating all around may be compared to
the individual jévas.



|| 3.7.12 ||
sa vai nivåtti-dharmeëa

väsudevänukampayä
bhagavad-bhakti-yogena

tirodhatte çanair iha

This ignorance (sah) gradually disappears (çanaih tirodhatte) 
by bhakti-miçra-jïäna arising from destruction of impressions 
in the subtle body (nivåtti-dharmeëa), and by bhakti 
(bhagavad-bhakti-yogena) arising from the mercy of the Lord, 
coming through devotees (väsudeva anukampayä). 



How can the jéva be delivered?

By bhakti generated from destroying the qualities in the antaù-
karaëa (nivåtti-dharmena), which means by bhakti-miçra-
jïäna, and then by bhakti arising from mercy of the Lord
through his devotees, the ignorance disappears.



Thus the meaning is that destruction of ignorance takes place
by either jïäna or bhakti.

This takes place gradually (çanaiù), according to sädhana,
with various degrees of anartha-nivåtti.



|| 3.7.13 ||
yadendriyoparämo 'tha
drañörätmani pare harau

viléyante tadä kleçäù
saàsuptasyeva kåtsnaçaù

When the senses become fixed on the attractive Lord (yadä
indriya uparämah harau), who is beyond material influence 
(pare) and who glances upon his devotee with mercy (drañör
ätmani), the sufferings disappear completely (tadä kleçäù
viléyante kåtsnaçaù), like the complete disappearance of 
suffering in deep sleep (saàsuptasya iva).



When is anartha-nivåtti complete?

According to jïäna, this takes place when the senses and the
functions of the mind are destroyed (uparämaù).

This is indicated by the example of removal of active senses
during deep sleep.



When the jéva (drañöå) realizes the Paramätmä (ätmani),
Brahman (pare), Bhagavän (harau) by bhakti arising as an
aìga of jïäna, the suffering stops.

An example is given of the complete destruction of suffering.

For one who has achieved deep sleep, sufferings such as loss
of wealth or sons disappear.



Another meaning of the verse is now given.

According to bhakti, when the senses such as eye and ear
become fixed (uparämaù) in the Lord (harau--attractor), who
is attractive with beauty and other qualities, when the eye, ear,
nose, skin, tongue and mind become completely absorbed in
the beauty, voice, fragrance, softness of body, sweetness and
cleverness of the Lord, and no longer desire to experience
material form, sound, smell, touch, taste, and thoughts,
suffering is destroyed.



How is this Lord (harau) described?

He is, by his svarüpa, the witness of the devotee (drañöå
ätmani), who glances upon his devotee with mercy.

He is the Supreme Lord (pare), or beyond prakåti.



An example of complete absence of suffering is given.

It is like a person whose sleep is not broken by dreams
(saàsuptasya).

The sufferings of seeing one’s head cut off in a dream are all
destroyed.



|| 3.7.14 ||
açeña-saìkleça-çamaà vidhatte
guëänuväda-çravaëaà muräreù
kià vä punas tac-caraëäravinda-

paräga-sevä-ratir ätma-labdhä

Hearing and speaking about the qualities of the Lord in sädhana-
bhakti (muräreù guëa anuväda-çravaëaà) produces (vidhatte) 
destruction of unlimited suffering (açeña-saìkleça-çamaà).  How 
much more can be attained (kià vä punar) by great attraction (ratih) 
for serving the pollen of the lotus feet of the Lord (tat-caraëäravinda-
paräga-sevä), appearing by its self-revealing nature (ätma-labdhä), 
during the state of bhäva-bhakti (implied)! 



Between jïäna and bhakti, which is better for producing destruction
of ignorance?

Bhakti is better.

How much can be said (kià vä) about great attachment (ratiù) to
serving the lotus feet of the Lord, attained on its own accord or in
itself (ätma-labdhä).

This indicates that rati (bhäva) is self-revealing, and is not produced.



Sädhana-bhakti destroys ignorance.

How much more results its goal, rati or bhäva will produce!

The chief result of rati is not destruction of ignorance, but
rather bringing the Lord under control.

That is indicated in this verse.



Section-III

Vidura shares his heartfelt 
realizations with Maitreya

(3.7.15-20)



|| 3.7.15 ||
vidura uväca

saïchinnaù saàçayo mahyaà
tava süktäsinä vibho

ubhayaträpi bhagavan
mano me sampradhävati

Vidura said:  O Lord (vibho)! All of my doubts have been cut 
(saïchinnaù saàçayo mahyaà) by the sword of your skillful 
speech (tava su-ukta asinä). My mind completely understands 
(me manah sampradhävati) both the independent Lord and 
the dependent jéva (ubhayatra api).



By your skillful words (su ukta) which are like a sword
(asinä) to give enlightenment to me (mahyam), my doubts
have been completely cut.

My mind enters completely (sampradhävati) into both the
Lord and the jéva.



|| 3.7.16 ||
sädhv etad vyähåtaà vidvan

nätma-mäyäyanaà hareù
äbhäty apärthaà nirmülaà
viçva-mülaà na yad bahiù

O learned Maitreya (vidvann)! You have accurately explained (sädhu
etad vyähåtaà) how the external energy (ätma-mäyä), whose actions 
(ayanaà) which are without purpose and without cause (apärthaà
nirmülaà äbhäty), is under the shelter of the Supreme Lord (hareù), 
and you have explained how the jéva’s bondage (ätma-mäyäyanaà), 
which is without purpose and without cause (apärthaà nirmülaà), is 
under the shelter of the Lord’s mäyä (hareù).  Except for that mäyä, 
there is no cause for the universe (yad bahiù na viçva-mülaà).



“What did you think of my explanation?”

This verse answers.

O brähmaëa! You explained it accurately (sädhu).

What?



You explained that the external energy (ätmä-mäyä) is under
the shelter of the Supreme Lord.

Though the Lord is without guëas, he possesses these guëas
through possessing mäyä.

By these guëas the doership for material creation manifests
(äbhäti).



Because the Lord is self-satisfied, this act is said to be without
goal (apärtham).

It has no cause (nirmülam) because there is no other
instigator.

This is inconceivable.

You have explained this concerning the Lord.



The bondage of the jéva by ignorance, and the resulting
misfortune of losing knowledge (ätma-mäyäyanam), is under
the shelter of mäyä.

This also is without goal and without cause.

Thus you have explained the facts concerning the jéva.

This is the esoteric meaning of Vidura’s words..



There is no cause of the universe other than mäyä (yad
bahiù).

This means that the existence of the Lord does not depend
upon being the creator of the universe and having guëas and
material action.



|| 3.7.17 ||
yaç ca müòhatamo loke

yaç ca buddheù paraà gataù
täv ubhau sukham edhete

kliçyaty antarito janaù

He who is the most foolish in this world (yah ca müòhatamo
loke) and he who has attained (yah ca gataù) the Lord beyond 
matter (buddheù paraà) increases happiness (täv ubhau
sukham edhete), whereas others just suffer (kliçyaty antarito
janaù). 



Until now I have been drowning in the sorrow of doubt because
of ignorance.

This is expressed in this verse.

One person who is the most foolish, like an animal (müòatamaù),
whose intelligence is engaged in enjoying material objects (and
ignoring the suffering), and another person who has achieved the
Supreme Lord who is beyond (param) matter (buddheù)—these
two persons increase happiness by deriving bliss from either
material objects or the Lord, without suffering.



He who desires to reject the material world by examining the
suffering cannot accomplish this without attaining bhakti.

He who is between these two (antaritaù) suffers in the ocean
of doubt by not having either type of bliss.



|| 3.7.18 ||
arthäbhävaà viniçcitya
pratétasyäpi nätmanaù

täà cäpi yuñmac-caraëa-
sevayähaà paräëude

Convinced that the jéva does not actually suffer loss of 
knowledge (ätmanaù artha abhävaà viniçcitya), but not yet 
realizing it directly (na pratétasya api), I will destroy this lack 
of this realization (ahaà täà paräëude) by service to your 
lotus feet (yuñmac-caraëa-sevayä).



At this very moment my suffering has come to an end.

I have become convinced by the conclusions coming from
your mouth that the soul has no actual misfortune
(arthäbhävam).

Though not perceiving this fact (na partétasya api), I will
destroy (paränude) my lack of perception (täm) by service to
your lotus feet.



|| 3.7.19 ||
yat-sevayä bhagavataù

küöa-sthasya madhu-dviñaù
rati-räso bhavet tévraù

pädayor vyasanärdanaù

By service to the devotees (yat-sevayä), intense rasa of bhäva-
bhakti (tévraù rati-räsah) to the Lord (bhagavataù) who is 
fixed in one form (küöa-sthasya) and destroys obstacles for the 
devotee (madhu-dviñaù) appears (bhavet), and destruction of 
material suffering then takes place (pädayor vyasana
ardanaù).



What is impossible by serving the devotee?

Kutästha means “fixed in one form over all time” according to the
Amara-koña.

By service to devotees, the räsa of rati or bhäva-bhakti (composed
of vibhäva, anubhäva, sthäyi-bhava, sättvika-bhäva and
vyabhicäri-bhävas) with varieties such as çänta and däsya arises
for Bhagavän, who is fixed as Bhagavän over all time (küöa-
sthasya), who destroys material life of the devotee just as he
destroyed the Madhu demon (madhu-dviñaù).



Bhäva-bhakti is called tivraù or sharp because by its sweetness
it suppresses all other material or spiritual sweetness.

It impels one to become unaware of all else.



|| 3.7.20 ||
duräpä hy alpa-tapasaù

sevä vaikuëöha-vartmasu
yatropagéyate nityaà
deva-devo janärdanaù

Service to the devotees, those on the path to Vaikuëöha (sevä
vaikuëöha-vartmasu), who are constantly singing (yatra
upagéyate nityaà) about the Supreme Lord (deva-devo
janärdanaù), is rarely achieved for those who perform little 
austerity (duräpä hy alpa-tapasaù).  



Service to the great devotees is very rare.

Though the verse says that those with little austerity rarely attain devotees,
this is only a conventional expression.

Service to devotees is attained only by mercy of devotees.

It is not attained as a result of austerity.

“Those on the path to Vaikuëöha” means those who are constantly engaged
in sädhana-bhakti or sädhya (prema-bhakti).



Section-IV

Vidura inquires in more detail
(3.7.21-38)



|| 3.7.21 ||
såñövägre mahad-ädéni
sa-vikäräëy anukramät

tebhyo viräjam uddhåtya
tam anu präviçad vibhuù

Having first created mahat-tattva (såñövä agre mahad-ädéni) and other 
elements (sa-vikäräëy) successively (anukramät) and constructing the 
universal form from them (tebhyo viräjam uddhåtya), the Lord then 
entered that form (tam anu präviçad vibhuù). 

Out of joy of achieving satisfaction, Vidura repeats what Maitreya said
in order to ask details of the pastimes just heard.



|| 3.7.22 ||
yam ähur ädyaà puruñaà

sahasräìghry-üru-bähukam
yatra viçva ime lokäù
sa-vikäçaà ta äsate

That Lord is called the first puruña (yam ähur ädyaà puruñaà), with 
a thousand feet, thighs and arms (sahasra aìghry-üru-bähukam), in 
which all the planets (yatra viçva ime lokäù) exist (äsate) with their 
extensions (sa-vikäçaà). 

This is a description of Käraëodakaçäyé. All (viçve) the planets exist
in him, since all the universes reside in his hair holes.



|| 3.7.23 ||
yasmin daça-vidhaù präëaù
sendriyärthendriyas tri-våt

tvayerito yato varëäs
tad-vibhütér vadasva naù

In the universal form (yasmin) you described (tvayä éritah) 
ten life airs (daça-vidhaù präëaù), of three kinds (tri-våt), 
along with sense objects and senses (sa indriya artha
indriyah), and from that form the four varëas arose (yato
varëäh).  Please speak about the vibhütis of the Supreme Lord 
(tad-vibhütéh vadasva naù). 



In that universal form you described the ten präëas along with
the sense objects and the senses.

Trivåt refers to saha (strength of mind), oja (strength of
senses) and bala (strength of body).

From that form the varëas such as brähmaëas arose.

Vibhütéù refers to person such as Prajäpati.



|| 3.7.24 ||
yatra putraiç ca pautraiç ca
naptåbhiù saha gotrajaiù

prajä viciträkåtaya
äsan yäbhir idaà tatam

Amongst those vibhütis (yatra) were the offspring (prajä), taking 
various forms (vicitra äkåtaya) along with their sons, grandsons (saha
putraih ca pautraih ca), grandsons on the daughter’s side and families 
(naptåbhiù gotrajaiù), by which the whole universe became populated 
(yäbhir idaà tatam). 

Yatra means “among the vibhütis.” Naptåbhiù means “with
daughters.”



|| 3.7.25 ||
prajäpaténäà sa patiç
cakÿpe kän prajäpatén

sargäàç caivänusargäàç ca
manün manvantarädhipän

Please describe all that Brahmä created (prajäpaténäà sa patih
cakÿpe):  Prajäpatis (prajäpatén), the various types of creation 
and sub-creations (sargäàç ca anusargäàç ca), and the 
Manus, who are lords of the Manvantara periods (manün
manvantara adhipän). 



Having a similar mind to Parékñit, Vidura asks questions on
the same subjects as Parékñit until the end of the chapter.

Prajäpaténäm patiù is Brahmä.

There are ten divisions of creation (sargän).

Anusargän means subdivisions of those divisions.



|| 3.7.26 ||
upary adhaç ca ye lokä
bhümer miträtmajäsate

teñäà saàsthäà pramäëaà ca
bhür-lokasya ca varëaya

O Maitreya (mitra ätmaja)! Please describe (varëaya) the planets 
above and below the earth (bhümeh upary adhaç ca ye lokä), their 
appearance, dimensions (teñäà saàsthäà pramäëaà ca), and also 
describe the earth (bhür-lokasya ca).
 

Miträtmaja is the son of Miträ, Maitreya. Saàsthäm means
appearance.



|| 3.7.27 ||
tiryaì-mänuña-devänäà

sarésåpa-patattriëäm
vada naù sarga-saàvyühaà
gärbha-sveda-dvijodbhidäm

Please describe (vada naù) the devatäs, humans, animals 
(tiryaì-mänuña-devänäà), reptiles, birds (sarésåpa-
patattriëäm) and creatures born from wombs, perspiration, 
eggs and seeds (gärbha-sveda-dvija-udbhidäm), and the 
distribution of these creatures (sarga-saàvyühaà). 



Saàvyüham means distribution.

Gärbha-ja means born from wombs, such as humans.

Those born from perspiration are worms and stinging insects etc.

Those born from eggs (dvi-ja) are birds.

Those that germinate (udbhidäm) are trees and shrubs.



|| 3.7.28 ||
guëävatärair viçvasya

sarga-sthity-apyayäçrayam
såjataù çréniväsasya

vyäcakñvodära-vikramam

Please describe (vyäcakñva) the exploits of the lord of Lakñmé 
(çréniväsasya udära-vikramam), who has created (såjataù) the 
authorities for creation, maintenance and destruction of the universe 
(viçvasya sarga-sthity-apyaya äçrayam) through the guëävatäras 
(guëa avatäraih).

Viñëu has created the sanction for creation, maintenance and
destruction.



|| 3.7.29 ||
varëäçrama-vibhägäàç ca

rüpa-çéla-svabhävataù
åñéëäà janma-karmäëi
vedasya ca vikarñaëam

Please describe the divisions of varëa and äçrama (varëäçrama-
vibhägäàç ca) according to features, behavior, and nature (rüpa-çéla-
svabhävataù), as well as the birth and activities of the sages (åñéëäà
janma-karmäëi) and the divisions of the Vedas (vedasya ca
vikarñaëam).

Rüpa means their features, çéla mans conduct and svabhäva means
qualities like sense control and mind control.



|| 3.7.30 ||
yajïasya ca vitänäni

yogasya ca pathaù prabho
naiñkarmyasya ca säìkhyasya
tantraà vä bhagavat-småtam

O master (prabho)! Please give a detailed description of 
sacrifice (yajïasya ca vitänäni), and the path of yoga (yogasya
ca pathaù), jïäna, and säìkhya (naiñkarmyasya ca
säìkhyasya) as well as Närada-païcarätra (tantraà vä
bhagavat-småtam).



Vitänäni means “detailed descriptions.”

Yoga refers to añöäìga-yoga.

Naiñkarmyasya refers to the path of jïäna, which is the method of
destroying karma.

Describe the paths of yoga, jïäna and säìkhya and (vä) Närada-
païcarätra (bhagavat-småtam tantram-- the tantra taught by the
Lord).



|| 3.7.31 ||
päñaëòa-patha-vaiñamyaà

pratiloma-niveçanam
jévasya gatayo yäç ca

yävatér guëa-karmajäù

Please describe the trouble caused by the path of the päñaëòas 
(päñaëòa-patha-vaiñamyaà), the situation of pratiloma 
progeny (pratiloma-niveçanam), and the destinations of the 
jévas (jévasya gatayah yäç ca) according to qualities and 
actions (yävatér guëa-karmajäù). 



Päñaëòa-patha-vaiñamyam means the disturbance caused by
path of the päsaëòas.

Pratiloma refers to products of mixed caste where the
mother’s caste is higher than the father’s, such as the sütas
(brähmaëa mother, kñatriya father).



|| 3.7.32 ||
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäà

nimittäny avirodhataù
värtäyä daëòa-néteç ca

çrutasya ca vidhià påthak

Please describe the methods of dharma, artha, käma and 
mokña (dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäà nimittäny) which do 
not conflict with each other (avirodhataù), and the rules in 
the scriptures for professions (värtäyä vidhià påthak), in 
artha-çästra and in the Vedas (daëòa-néteç ca çrutasya ca). 



Describe the processes (nimittäni), which are mutually not
conflicting (avirdhataù).

Please describe the rules for professions like merchants
according to the scriptures for professions, the rules for
punishment according to artha-çästra and the rules according
to Vedic scriptures.



|| 3.7.33 ||
çräddhasya ca vidhià brahman

pitèëäà sargam eva ca
graha-nakñatra-täräëäà
kälävayava-saàsthitim

O brähmaëa (brahman)!  Describe the rules for death rites 
(çräddhasya ca vidhià), the creation of the Pitås (pitèëäà sargam eva
ca), and the positions of the planets, constellations and stars in 
divisions of time (graha-nakñatra-täräëäà käla avayava-saàsthitim).

Kälävayava-saàsthitim means the position of the planets,
constellations and stars according to days, nights, months and years.



|| 3.7.34 ||
dänasya tapaso väpi

yac ceñöä-pürtayoù phalam
praväsa-sthasya yo dharmo

yaç ca puàsa utäpadi

Please describe the results (phalam) of charity, austerity 
(dänasya tapaso väpi), agniñöoma sacrifice, community 
services (yat ca iñöä-pürtayoù), and the authorized actions 
(yah dharmah) prescribed for a man in distress (puàsah uta
äpadi) while traveling (praväsa-sthasya). 



The digging of reservoirs of water for public use is a great
work of charity, and retiring from family life after fifty years of
age is a great act of penance performed by the sober human
being.



|| 3.7.35 ||
yena vä bhagaväàs tuñyed
dharma-yonir janärdanaù

samprasédati vä yeñäm
etad äkhyähi me 'nagha

O sinless one (anagha)! Please tell (äkhyähi me) by what acts 
the Lord (yena bhagavän), the cause of dharma (dharma-
yonih), who gives to his sakäma devotees what they want 
(janärdanaù), is satisfied (tuñyed), and please describe the 
sädhana for pleasing the Lord who gives prema (samprasédati
vä yeñäm)? 



Vidura has already said:

parävareñäà bhagavan vratäni
çrutäni me vyäsa-mukhäd abhékñëam

atåpnuma kñulla-sukhävahänäà
teñäm åte kåñëa-kathämåtaughät

Great person (bhagavan)! I have heard repeatedly (çrutäni me
abhékñëam) of various natures of high and low persons (para
avareñäà vratäni) from the mouth of Vyäsadeva (vyäsa-mukhät). I
have been satiated with hearing about those natures (teñäm
atåpnuma) which give insignificant happiness (kñulla sukha-
avahänäà), being devoid of (åte) the great sweetness of Kåñëa’s
pastimes (kåñëa-katha amåta-oghät). SB 3.5.10



He has already understood these things from Vyäsa.

However, now he wants to hear again from the mouth of Maitreya
the necessary knowledge in order to become detached.

Having completed those questions, now he asks what he really
wants to know.

Vä here means “but.”



But, Janärdana, he who bestows things to his sa-käma-
bhaktas, is the cause of all dharmas.

Or Janärdana can mean “he who gives suffering to his pure
devotees by the pain of increased prema.”

What is the method for pleasing this Lord?

Please describe the type of qualification of such devotees.



|| 3.7.36 ||
anuvratänäà çiñyäëäà
puträëäà ca dvijottama
anäpåñöam api brüyur
guravo déna-vatsaläù

O best of the brähmaëas (dvijottama)!  Though not asked 
(anäpåñöam api), the gurus who are concerned for the 
suffering (guravo déna-vatsaläù) teach what is necessary 
(brüyuh) to their obedient students (anuvratänäà çiñyäëäà) 
and sons (puträëäà).



I do not know the most valuable thing to ask for.

You should speak about it by your mercy!

The genitive case (anuvratänäà çisyänäm) is used to
represent the dative case.



|| 3.7.37 ||
tattvänäà bhagavaàs teñäà

katidhä pratisaìkramaù
tatremaà ka upäséran

ka u svid anuçerate

How many types of destruction are there for the various 
elements (tattvänäà teñäà katidhä pratisaìkramaù)?  Who 
remains serving the Lord during destruction (ka u svid
anuçerate), and who goes to sleep (tatra imaà ka upäséran)?



Having asked about sädhana-bhakti, since sädhya-bhakti is
eternal, to dispose of any erroneous conceptions about this
fact, Vidura now asks about destruction of the material world.

Pratisaìkramaù refers to destruction.

At the time of this destruction, who serves the Supreme Lord
while he is sleeping, just as one serves the king by waving a
cämara? Who sleeps?



This is the meaning Çrédhara Svämé gives to this verse.

This implies that the bhakti of the associates of the Lord and
the Lord’s planet are eternal.

It is said in the Käçi-khaëòa: na cyavante hi mad-bhaktä
mahatyäà pralayäpadi: my devotees are not destroyed at the
time of the final destruction of the universe.



|| 3.7.38 ||
puruñasya ca saàsthänaà
svarüpaà vä parasya ca

jïänaà ca naigamaà yat tad
guru-çiñya-prayojanam

Please describe knowledge concerning the Lord’s form 
(svarüpaà vä parasya ca) and jéva’s position (puruñasya ca
saàsthänaà), and the knowledge of the Upaniñads (jïänaà
ca naigamaà) which is necessary for the student to learn 
from the guru (yat tad guru-çiñya-prayojanam).



What is the position of the worshipper, the jéva (puruñasya), what is
his absolute (sam) condition or nature (sthänam)?

And what is the svarüpa of the Supreme Lord, the object of worship
(parasya)?

What is the knowledge mentioned in the Vedas which is necessary for
me as disciple to know, from the guru?

The meaning is that from the guru I should learn about bhakti.



Part-V

Vidura declares his confidence 
in Maitreya
(3.7.39-42)



|| 3.7.39 ||
nimittäni ca tasyeha

proktäny anagha-süribhiù
svato jïänaà kutaù puàsäà

bhaktir vairägyam eva vä

O sinless Maitreya (anagha)! Tell me about the causes of this 
knowledge (tasya nimittäni) as described by the devotees 
(süribhiù proktäny).  Can a person (kutaù puàsäà) attain 
knowledge, bhakti or renunciation (jïänaà bhaktir
vairägyam eva vä) on his own (svatah)?  



The cause for knowledge (nimittäni) is the association of the
devotees.

Describe this cause which is told by the offenseless,
knowledgeable devotees (süribhiù).

This verse indicates that without guru, knowledge is
impossible.



|| 3.7.40 ||
etän me påcchataù praçnän

hareù karma-vivitsayä
brühi me 'jïasya mitratväd

ajayä nañöa-cakñuñaù

Since I am ignorant (ajïasya), having lost my sight because 
of mäyä (ajayä nañöa-cakñuñaù), I have asked these questions 
(etän me påcchataù praçnän) with a desire to know about the 
pastimes of the Lord (hareù karma-vivitsayä).  Please reply to 
these questions (brühi me) since you are a friend 
(mitratväd). 



“Why have you asked so many questions?”

Please answer these questions asked only with a desire to know about
the pastimes of the Lord and service to him.

When all these questions are answered, I will have complete
concentration on the Lord’s service with indifference to all else.

When I have my full attention on the Lord, then I can attain him



Brühi me here indicates “Speak in order to deliver me.”

In this way the repetition of the word me is not a fault.

Addressing Maitreya as a friend (mitratvät) means that though
he is the son of Miträ, he is also the friend of the whole
universe.



|| 3.7.41 ||
sarve vedäç ca yajïäç ca

tapo dänäni cänagha
jéväbhaya-pradänasya
na kurvéran kaläm api

O sinless Maitreya (anagha)! All the Vedas, sacrifices (sarve vedäç ca
yajïäç ca), charity and austerity (tapo dänäni ca) cannot compare 
(na kurvéran) with a small particle (kaläm api) of helping the jéva 
attain a solution to material existence (jéva abhaya-pradänasya).

Not only do I get deliverance by this, but you also gain great fame for
having done pious acts.



|| 3.7.42 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sa ittham äpåñöa-puräëa-kalpaù
kuru-pradhänena muni-pradhänaù

pravåddha-harño bhagavat-kathäyäà
saïcoditas taà prahasann iväha

Çukadeva said:  When the best of the Kurus, Vidura (sah kuru-
pradhänena), asked Maitreya in this way (ittham äpåñöa), the chief 
among sages (muni-pradhänaù), capable of explaining the Puräëas 
(puräëa-kalpaù), inspired to speak about the Lord (bhagavat-
kathäyäà saïcoditah), smiled at Vidura (taà prahasann iva) and 
spoke with great joy (pravåddha-harño äha).



Puräëa-kalpaù means “capable of explaining the Puräëas.”

Maitreya, capable of explaining the Puräëas, questioned
(äprñöa) by Vidura, smiling out of joy (prahasann iva), spoke.

Thus ends the commentary on Seventh Chapter of the Third
Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in
accordance with the previous äcäryas.
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